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1 Moreover, when ye shall divideH5307 by lot the landH776 for inheritanceH5159, ye shall offerH7311 an oblationH8641 unto the
LORDH3068, an holy portionH6944 of the landH776: the lengthH753 shall be the lengthH753 of fiveH2568 and twentyH6242

thousandH505 reeds, and the breadthH7341 shall be tenH6235 thousandH505. This shall be holyH6944 in all the bordersH1366

thereof round aboutH5439.12 2 Of this there shall be for the sanctuaryH6944 fiveH2568 hundredH3967 in length, with fiveH2568

hundredH3967 in breadth, squareH7251 round aboutH5439; and fiftyH2572 cubitsH520 round aboutH5439 for the suburbsH4054

thereof.3 3 And of this measureH4060 shalt thou measureH4058 the lengthH753 of fiveH2568 and twentyH6242 thousandH505,
and the breadthH7341 of tenH6235 thousandH505: and in it shall be the sanctuaryH4720 and the mostH6944 holyH6944 place. 4
The holyH6944 portion of the landH776 shall be for the priestsH3548 the ministersH8334 of the sanctuaryH4720, which shall
come nearH7131 to ministerH8334 unto the LORDH3068: and it shall be a placeH4725 for their housesH1004, and an holy
placeH4720 for the sanctuaryH4720. 5 And the fiveH2568 and twentyH6242 thousandH505 of lengthH753, and the tenH6235

thousandH505 of breadthH7341, shall also the LevitesH3881, the ministersH8334 of the houseH1004, have for themselves, for a
possessionH272 for twentyH6242 chambersH3957. 6 And ye shall appointH5414 the possessionH272 of the cityH5892 fiveH2568

thousandH505 broadH7341, and fiveH2568 and twentyH6242 thousandH505 longH753, over againstH5980 the oblationH8641 of the
holyH6944 portion: it shall be for the whole houseH1004 of IsraelH3478. 7 And a portion shall be for the princeH5387 on the one
side and on the other side of the oblationH8641 of the holyH6944 portion, and of the possessionH272 of the cityH5892,
beforeH6440 the oblationH8641 of the holyH6944 portion, and beforeH6440 the possessionH272 of the cityH5892, from the
westH3220 sideH6285 westwardH3220, and from the eastH6924 sideH6285 eastwardH6921: and the lengthH753 shall be over
againstH5980 oneH259 of the portionsH2506, from the westH3220 borderH1366 unto the eastH6921 borderH1366. 8 In the landH776

shall be his possessionH272 in IsraelH3478: and my princesH5387 shall no more oppressH3238 my peopleH5971; and the rest of
the landH776 shall they giveH5414 to the houseH1004 of IsraelH3478 according to their tribesH7626.

9 Thus saithH5002 the LordH136 GODH3069; Let it sufficeH7227 you, O princesH5387 of IsraelH3478: removeH5493 violenceH2555

and spoilH7701, and executeH6213 judgmentH4941 and justiceH6666, take awayH7311 your exactionsH1646 from my
peopleH5971, saithH559 the LordH136 GODH3069.4 10 Ye shall have justH6664 balancesH3976, and a justH6664 ephahH374, and
a justH6664 bathH1324. 11 The ephahH374 and the bathH1324 shall be of oneH259 measureH8506, that the bathH1324 may
containH5375 the tenth partH4643 of an homerH2563, and the ephahH374 the tenth partH6224 of an homerH2563: the
measureH4971 thereof shall be after the homerH2563. 12 And the shekelH8255 shall be twentyH6242 gerahsH1626: twentyH6242

shekelsH8255, fiveH2568 and twentyH6242 shekelsH8255, fifteenH2568 H6235 shekelsH8255, shall be your manehH4488.

13 This is the oblationH8641 that ye shall offerH7311; the sixth partH8345 of an ephahH374 of an homerH2563 of wheatH2406,
and ye shall give the sixth partH8341 of an ephahH374 of an homerH2563 of barleyH8184: 14 Concerning the ordinanceH2706

of oilH8081, the bathH1324 of oilH8081, ye shall offer the tenth partH4643 of a bathH1324 out of the corH3734, which is an
homerH2563 of tenH6235 bathsH1324; for tenH6235 bathsH1324 are an homerH2563: 15 And oneH259 lambH7716 out of the
flockH6629, out of two hundredH3967, out of the fat pasturesH4945 of IsraelH3478; for a meat offeringH4503, and for a burnt
offeringH5930, and for peace offeringsH8002, to make reconciliationH3722 for them, saithH5002 the LordH136 GODH3069.56 16
All the peopleH5971 of the landH776 shall give this oblationH8641 for the princeH5387 in IsraelH3478.78 17 And it shall be the
prince's partH5387 to give burnt offeringsH5930, and meat offeringsH4503, and drink offeringsH5262, in the feastsH2282, and in
the new moonsH2320, and in the sabbathsH7676, in all solemnitiesH4150 of the houseH1004 of IsraelH3478: he shall
prepareH6213 the sin offeringH2403, and the meat offeringH4503, and the burnt offeringH5930, and the peace offeringsH8002,
to make reconciliationH3722 for the houseH1004 of IsraelH3478.9 18 Thus saithH559 the LordH136 GODH3069; In the firstH7223

month, in the firstH259 day of the monthH2320, thou shalt takeH3947 a youngH1121 H1241 bullockH6499 without blemishH8549, and
cleanseH2398 the sanctuaryH4720: 19 And the priestH3548 shall takeH3947 of the bloodH1818 of the sin offeringH2403, and
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putH5414 it upon the postsH4201 of the houseH1004, and upon the fourH702 cornersH6438 of the settleH5835 of the altarH4196,
and upon the postsH4201 of the gateH8179 of the innerH6442 courtH2691. 20 And so thou shalt doH6213 the seventhH7651 day of
the monthH2320 for every oneH376 that errethH7686, and for him that is simpleH6612: so shall ye reconcileH3722 the
houseH1004. 21 In the firstH7223 month, in the fourteenthH702 H6240 dayH3117 of the monthH2320, ye shall have the
passoverH6453, a feastH2282 of sevenH7620 daysH3117; unleavened breadH4682 shall be eatenH398. 22 And upon that
dayH3117 shall the princeH5387 prepareH6213 for himself and for all the peopleH5971 of the landH776 a bullockH6499 for a sin
offeringH2403. 23 And sevenH7651 daysH3117 of the feastH2282 he shall prepareH6213 a burnt offeringH5930 to the LORDH3068,
sevenH7651 bullocksH6499 and sevenH7651 ramsH352 without blemishH8549daily H3117 the sevenH7651 daysH3117 ; and a
kidH8163 of the goatsH5795 dailyH3117 for a sin offeringH2403. 24 And he shall prepareH6213 a meat offeringH4503 of an
ephahH374 for a bullockH6499, and an ephahH374 for a ramH352, and an hinH1969 of oilH8081 for an ephahH374. 25 In the
seventhH7651 month, in the fifteenthH2568 H6240 dayH3117 of the monthH2320, shall he doH6213 the like in the feastH2282 of the
sevenH7637 daysH3117, according to the sin offeringH2403, according to the burnt offeringH5930, and according to the meat
offeringH4503, and according to the oilH8081.

Fußnoten

1. when…: Heb. when ye cause the land to fall
2. an holy…: Heb. holiness
3. suburbs: or, void places
4. exactions: Heb. expulsions
5. lamb: or, kid
6. peace…: or, thank offerings
7. shall…: Heb. shall be for
8. for: or, with
9. peace…: or, thank offerings
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